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Pjr Excellent Our Job 
W ork will eom para w ife 
|  f e a t  of any  o ther firm,.,.. ffhe Merdd. ■ fv, J »; j/v v dUtW'i'S'Si '7lia i'x::) when turnietl w :6 sli u> i dcx, denotes that» year1* ss te rlp - | th a  Is past dee ar.d » prompt se t- , i tlemert is earnestly desired. . .
t h ir t y -fo u r th  YEAR NO. 11. C U D A R V IL I iE ,  O H I O , F R I D A Y , M A R C H  ,1 0  1 M 1 , PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
OF
Council mot in regular
Denver Gets j Minstrel Show
Good Berth.! In Clifton.
Now th a t President T aft lias 
called an ex tra  session of Congress, 
. . , session j the newly elected memtiers w ill or-
. rontJay evening, all members being j ganizo under, the Democratic major- 
presont except member Orr. lie- ity, Congressman M. R, Donver is 
ports of tlio various committees were * named as 
read ami approved
The chief engineer’s report showed 
th a t several of the cisterns were not 
up to the standard in  the depth of 
water. A now cheek valve lias been 
placed on the engine and the report 
states th a t the engine is good for 
tw enty-three years more of service 
I t  also developed th a t most of the 
cistei ns about town have consider 
able sedim ent m them  and tha t this 
was the cause of the engine not 
working properly, Council instruc­
ted the fire committee to have the 
cisterns cleaned and repaired where 
needed and filled with water.
The m ayor’s report showed no 
fines assessed or collected nor any 
licences cmieoted.
The CedarvUlo Realty Company 
asked th a t a  grade be established 
for walks in their addition th a t is 
about to be opened. The company 
expects to improve the plot and 
wants a grade for new walks.
The clerk was authorised to tran­
scribe the  ordinances tor publica­
tion m, book form, this work being 
contracted for some time ago but of 
late  had been held back by the ac­
tion of Mayor Andrew in holding up 
the ordinance book. Mr. Caldwell 
was a special committee appointed 
to report on th is and stated th a t 
the cost of the clerk’s work would 
■ be about 15c per hundred words 
about. $80 in all.
The resignation of Mr. J . R. Orr 
wa^ read, and accepted by council 
M r. Orr waB appointed to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the 
late  J , W. Pollock. Council will not 
fill the vacancy until the next meefc- 
ing. .
or
For a  quarter of a  century Camp­
bell’s Varnish Stains have been used 
by house-beepers everywhere for re- 
finishing Furn iture, Floors and 
Woodwork. N othing else will give 
as good satisfaction as the  original. 
In sis t upon getting “ Campbell’s .”  
Sir O. M, Crouse carries a  line of all 
colors.
a  member of the rules 
committee which will form ulate and 
revise rules that govern th a t body. 
This is an esteemed honor • tor the 
Sixth D istrict Congressman and 
shows the standing ho has with his 
fellow members. He is also slated 
as a  chairman for the mileage com­
mittee.
A  minstrel ohow and musical will 
be giyon this evening in the Clitton 
opera house for the hehefit of the 
young ladies of the Presbyterian 
church. Messrs. R. 33. Coriy and 
D. S. Luce are the end men and Mr. 
Charles Hatfield will act as in ter­
locutor. Plenty of lamp black and 
red paint has been provided bo that 
the show is bound to be a success.
RICE GRIDDLE CAKES.
“ Mix two and one-half cupfuls of 
flour, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
four teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
and ’one-half teaspoonful of salt,’ 
says F» M, F, in W oman’s Home 
Companion for March. “ W ork in a 
half cuptul of cold coolcod rice with 
tips of the fingers; then add one and 
one-half cupfuls of inilk, one eg; 
well beaten and two tablespoonfuls 
of melted butter. Drop m ixture by 
spoonfuls on a hot griddle; the time 
the la s t one is on, the first should 
be cooked on one side and ready to 
turn, (When i t  should be puffed 
full of bubbles and cooked on edges) 
Turn and cook the other side. By 
the time the  last one is turned, if 
the work is done quickly, the first 
one is ready to remove and serve, 
Care m ust be taken if the finished 
products are to be regular m shape, 
of the same size and evenly browned 
I t  m ust be remembered th a t the 
center of the griddle is  usually the 
hottest part. A  soapstone gridrtle 
needs only to be heated. The ordi­
nary griddle or frying pan which is 
frequently used m ust first be heated 
and then rubbed over with the 
freshly-cut p a rt of half a  raw  tur­
nip.”
Who Can
Give Answer?
Has the m illenium come? Cedar- 
Republicans are asking Congress­
man Denver, De nocrat, to stop 
President Taft, Republican, from 
pushing through reciprocity with 
Canada.—Xenia Herald.
Cedarville Boy 
Is Honored.
We have breu hajded  a  copy of 
tne “ Agricultural Student,” a  
monthly magazine published by the 
agricultural student* of the o . S. t.T, 
tha t ib devoted to education along 
this line.
The February nuiA crw as devoted 
to the Corn ExpoaIa*n and was re­
plete with illustrate# articles, news 
and editorial note# covering this 
great show and th ^ advanced  idea 
of growing good cordi
Mr. Oliver Jobe, 
Mrs. G. 33. Jobe, h 
ed with th is publii 
year and ju st a  f« 
elected as secretary 
the Agricultural St 
Co.
Hard On
Goes With 
International Co.
Mr, and
connect.
the -past 
ago was 
d treasurer of 
a t  Publishing
Springfield Gets 
Grand Opera.
Gedarvillo people will be pleased  ^
to know that the management of the 1 
Fairbanks Theatre in Springfield i 
has secured the Sheehan English ! 
Grand Opera Company for one night 
Tuesday, M arch 21. W atch for 
preeB notics in coming issues.
Basket Ball 
This Evening.
Mr. M. W . Collins has accepted a 
position with the In ternational H ar­
vester Co. and will go oji the road 
for this well-known concern. H is 
headquarters will likely be in Col­
umbus and he will travel jn" this 
section. We predict success and 
!cnow th a t  Mr. Collins will m ake 
good for his company.
Operation Was
Successful.
FOR SADR: A tow bushel of 
Mammoth clover seed.
8t A. H. Creswell.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common P leas Court,
Greene.County, Ohio.
E tta G u stin , Plaintiff,
■ vs.
W illiam  W. Gustin, Defendant 
W illiam  W . Gusein, defendant in 
above entitled action, will tako no­
tice th a t E t ta  G ustin has filed 
in said court her petition against 
him  for divorce, Case No. 12786, 
upon ground of gross neglect of duty, 
an d  th a t  the same will be for hear­
ing a t  the Court House m Xenia, 
Ohio, a t  9 A, M., April 10th, 1911, or 
as soon thereafter as the same can 
bo heard, by which data defendant 
m ust answer or dem ur to said peti­
tion, or judgm ent m ay bo taken ac­
cordingly.
Defendant’s residence, Idaville, 
Indiana. E t ta  Gustin l id
For your next order of flour try 
“Starlight” one of the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr &, H astings Bros,
Mr. J . D. Silvey underwent a  suc­
cessful operation a t  the McClellan 
Hospital in Xenia W ednesday, for a 
tum or th a t had started la s t October 
and ra the r than  take chances Mr, 
Silvey had i t  removed.
—if you are Having trouble in 
i »e #$W»8f <>■ #*‘eh»My ih» 4  
fauit lies in th e  flour th a t is  be­
ing used. “Giadtldings” flour 
m eans ait that the nam e im plies 
and will prove so  If given a trial.
. Kerr & H astings Bros.
Do you know Xe 
you? And its sel 
A udits propernessl 
are no,better people 
got the stuff, good gi 
al, walk by rule—th  
Sabbath keepers wl 
t i r e  of Covenanter 
they  are the better, 
and such pa rty  supp 
well remember the 
church experienced 
pastor, Rev. W . B. 
protracted meeting j 
sign on the front <$j 
eh u rch—* ‘Ev&ngeljsj 
tonight,”  B ut there 
w hat the best raised ] 
But now on the nigj 
17 we see Xenia carrjj 
the streets to m ake 4 
in connection with q  
ing, And who a r e a  
The police, the did ftfj 
county officials, usfe 
fcernai orders, ,pa 
pnbliA schools the 
Sabbath schools, 
Can you Imagine 
hard . Oh, w# c  
ourselves i
jeliavee so ,.
Hat.
Ohio? Do 
satisfiedness? 
There really 
earth 1 Solid, 
s, intelleotu- 
thev’s rule; 
Strong tine- 
for which 
hospitable, 
ivors! We 
fe the F irst 
en the new 
px, with his 
Isles, hung a 
|r of the old 
fiueetlpg here 
i up telling to 
jys may come, 
-of February 
prch lights on 
Mvle parade* 
p ic ted  meet- 
shat parade? 
pers, city and 
[ choirs, fra- 
b  societies, 
kl professors,
I unwashed. 
pCenia? Try 
» think of 
perly con- 
ound 
a t  there
There will be a  dot Jo header 
basket ball team this evening be­
tween the class of ’10 and the Col­
lege Reserves. The all star team 
from Xenia Sem inary will meet the 
regulars a t  Alford Memorial. 1 
The College team is playing splen­
did ball. They came within one 
point of tieing the score with Deni­
son last Saturday night. The score 
was 28 to 24,
FREE SHEET MUSIC.
Send us the name and address of 
some one who is going to buy a 
Plano and we will give you free $1.00 
worth of sheet music. Sutton Mu­
sic Store, Green S t./X enla, Ohio.
-F O R  SALE: One 
and one horse. * Call 
Shroades. Phone 66.
Jersey cow 
on Lee A.
' ■ 1 ■
-M an past th irty  w ith horse and 
buggy to soli stock condition pow­
der 5m Greene County. Salary  $70 
per m onth. Address 801 Unity Bldg, 
Indianapolis, Ind.
That Tired Feeling Public Sale
in the morning is the signal of dis­
tress. I t  tells of needed hely want­
ed by the body, Ysu should obey 
th a t signal and take relief. Our
Homb Rem edies 
and Drugs
wilt offer you just the cure o r tonic 
needed. W e have everything th a t’s 
pure and uuharm ful. N ext tim e you 
aro ou t of sorts let us prescribe,
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
PLOWS
* •
Oliver Breaking Plows 
O liver No, 1L Sulkey Plows 
Imperial Breaking Plows 
Cassidy Gang Plows
JA S E E
O u r O liver S teel B re ak in g  P lo w  w ith  
s tee l sh a re  an d  cu tte r. W o o d  or
S teel B e a m  a t - $n*
Kerr & Hastings Bros
Having rented my farm  I  will sell 
a t public auction on the farm 2}i 
miles east of Cedarvilio and 83sj 
miles west of Selma, near the Col­
umbus pike, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 16th, 1911,
Commencing a t  is  o’clock, sharp, 
the f<» llowing property:
Head of H orses 6
Black m are 7 years old, by Am eri­
can Fritz in foat by Prince Albert, 
a  great brood mare, good liner and 
worker; a  fine sorrel gelding 4 years 
old by H arold Patchen, dam, a  
thoroughbred, not afraid of steam, 
automobiles or traction car, has 
bfcon used by a  woman and children 
as a  fam ily horse; Brown horso 8 
years old, good driver and w orker; 
Grey Gelding coming 3 years old, 
by Indian Prince, dam of the ab ive 
black inare, weight about 1509 ibB; 
Bay General purpose colt coming 2 
years, handsome as a  picture; Bay 
road colt coming 1 year, sire Impe* 
ria l Jay , dam by W ilmons.
20  Polled Durham C attle
Mostly registered. Ten choice cows 
all reds either bred or having calves 
by their side; 4 heifers all fat enough 
for beef; 8 choieu bulla, either reg- 
or eligible; ono 7-year-old Jersey 
cow, ono Guernsey yearling heifer 
These cattle will be sold regardless 
of price they will bring.
14 Head of H ogs 14
Five brood sows, some will have 
farrowed by day of sale; 9 feeding 
hogs alm ost ready to ship.
Im plem enrs, H arness, Etc.
One good top buggy, 1 now steel 
tire buggy* 1 runabout used one sea­
son; 1 two-horse carriage; 8 break­
ing ploivs; 2 riding cultivators, 1 
nov/ wagon, other smaller imple­
ments. 1 sot. of tug and stage chain 
harness, in good repair, bridles, 
linos, etc. 1 bra«3 kettle  and other 
articles.
Term s Made Known on Day 
of Sa le .
R. F KERR.
<18.
is no telling w hat capers we may 
yet cut. I t  takes more than  the 
school taught knowledge of psycho­
logy to analyze a ll the motions of 
the inind and safely forecast w hat 
we will do. B ut doesn’t i t  ju s t con­
vulse you to see some folks trying 
to bend over a  little , and yet len t 
th a t in  the bending their silk ha t 
may fall off?—The Franklin, edited 
by Dr. A. M, Campbell.
The Man Dottn’t Mind.
Even the slightest little lady will 
grab desperately at a man who Is a 
perfect stranger to her when the 
street car in which tfie Is standing 
lurches, and she fear* that she Is 
going to Bit down In another perfect 
stranger’s lap.—Somerville Journal.
London’* Sham*.
The Royal Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals employs 
over 160 officers to detect and prevent 
cruelty,—London Mall,
« c
T-lV j. * ' :
8. T, BAKER, Auctioneer.
Or. Mile** Anti-Pam PiU* v»l!«v« ftftt*
A nd i t’s w o rth  sh o u t­
ing  a b o u t—our h a t  in ­
d u stry  to p s th e  w orld— 
w e h a v e  a ll o th er coun­
trie s  sk inned  to  a  frazzle
F o re ign  co u n tries  have  
to doff th e ir  p lum ed  ch a ­
peaux  to th is  fact.
I n  th e  derby , fo r m a ­
te ria l, q u a lity  an d  ligh t­
ness, w e a re  ahead .
I n  soft h a ts , for tex ture  
d u rab ility  an d  sh ap e , w e 
a re  top  no tchcrs.
W h e n  S pec ia ls  $ 1 .98.
Y oung 's  an d  M a llo ry ’s 
$ 3 -o o .
S te tso n 's  $ 3.50 to $ 10 .
THE WHEN,
Arcade', Hprlngileld, O,
KEEP Y O UR EYE
—o n  o u a —
Saturday Specials
They are money-savers
W E  W ILL P A Y  YOU
/<5'c p e r  d o z e n  for clean, 
fresh Eggs in  "trade ,"  S at­
urday, M arch l i f e .  Bring 
us your surplus,
W E W ILL S ELL YOU
Onion S e ts  Choice yellow
per q u a r t . . , . ................. Sc
Onion S e ts  choice white
p e r q t . ................................8c
or 2 quarts for 15c 
Garden S eed  all varieties, 
in bulk also in packets 
S w eet P eas and N astur­
tiums in bulk.
Lard choice country, per 
l b , 12 |c  
E ggs per d o zen .. . . . . I 6c
Fish in  pails.................... 55c
Cranberries, extra  fancy,
per m easure.................... 10c
Corn.2 cans (standard qual­
ity) f o r . .......................... 15c
Extra Specials
“Today only" (Saturday, 
March l i f e ,)  “cash only" 
1 Gallon Royal Syrup. .33c
6 lbs Navy Beans . . .  .25c 
3 1-2 lb3 crackers, 25c. 
25 lb sack best cane granu­
lated ougar f o r . . . . .  .61.30 
24 l-2c lb. sack Snow Ball
F lo u r . . . ................... . .  .65ft
These specials are for CASH 
only and no tickets.
WALE PAPER.
Cheap. A num ber of choice 
papers th a t sold a t 10, 15, 
and 20c per bolt, go a t  5c
7 l-2c and 10c and w e trim  
it  for you free.
CARPETS, MATTINGS, 
RUGS LINOLEUMS
Ours is the  only store in 
town th a t handles a  full 
line of these goods. We in­
v ite  you to  come and see 
them .
B IRD ’S
MAMMOTH STORE.
—E stab lish ed  1890—
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W . Sm ith , P res.; Geo. W- R if e , 1st V. P res.; Oliv er  Ga r - 
lough, 2nd V. P res.; O. L, S m i t h , Cashier;
L, F. T indall , Asst. Cashier
IN D IV ID U A L  B .E SPO N SID IIT Y
—Capital  and Surplus Over—
$ 130,500.00
We Want Your B u sin ess
Your Account Largo or Email Will Receive Our Most Careful
Attention.
We Sell Non-Taxable Mu- W* Make and Sell Farm
> niclpal Bonds.
-
Mortgage Loans.
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and. 
Healthy
In terest Paid on Time 
Deposits.
Safe' Deposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES.COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
The Exchange BanK,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE  
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
Millinery
Opening
, .  • . 1 - -
. .  ANNOUNCEMENT  . .
Women who wish to  be aufeoritively inform- 
. ed of w hat the  world of fashion will wear 
ib is  spring a re  wpoei&lly. iswi&ed to  . view 
th is  gathering of the  "choicest new designs, 
produced for th is season.
March 16 -  Thursday 
March 17 * Friday 
March 18 *: Saturday
Inspection Incited.
37 GREEK S T R E E T
9
X E N U t, O.
Cut Price
An order will convince.
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODI HD - REFURNISHED
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladles and 
Gentlemen. « Service Is unexcelled
S, Detroit street, Xctira, O.
Meredithsusie Store.
DAYTON, 0 ,
Mow
Located At 
131 S. LUBLOW,
B W g
Stock
New Cappel
Second Large
in  Ohio.
HELP US BROW
The Cedarviile Herald, f r r
$*.c ■* l- Y e a r .
KAHLtt BULL EtiStgr'
1 ~ 
Kcitr-ixa ofe the S^ oat'OiUco, Gotlaiv 
;viHc\ ^October 01, 107, as eccsnci 
, c t o  laatto?.
IT Hi CURSE 
OF GOLD •
By CALL f'ALLSMT CHASE
C cpsvlskt, JX \ tiy American P rcra  
Ar-Eo.'tatien.
y..
F n iin i i* . m Al i e n  i i ,  m o
!
H IG H  S C H O O L  IT E M S .
Mr, Fa.nl Turnbull xrao the winner 
at tin, Silver Medal Consent ftiven 
by tho L. T, L, Tuesday evening,
Miss Duello Gray visited in Xonia 
Saturday.
BAD BLOOD
. “ I  t*d  Itoublo ir.y fcaiyelo yv'ilrh a a la  ray 
tapofl isnpura. t l s  face xrm covered with, ptaplc* which no est-msl rctaefijr ccald rosnovo., I tried 
yanr vurarpta nn-J {rfcao wni ti7  -Joy whop the pimple* disappeared alter a pionth'o otcuily nso l  h u e  rccomraendcd thesa to all my trienim and 
tjuite M ot liavo tmuni relief." y O- J .  rusah, DC7 Paris Ato., W017 Torls City. If S
.  PIeM*nt, PalntaMo, Potont, Tubka Oootl, J)s Wood, 
H irer Sicken, Voatnm or Orlpo. iCa, C3e 00a Novar •old in bulk. 1 ’ho conning, tah'ofc stamped; 0  C *3. 
<5a»rimto<Jd to core or' yonr money bar 1c
Sterling Remedy Co., Cpfcoga 1 stf.V , 0 to
ANNUAL SALE, TEM MILUQN BOXES
Tim r.eeoml team II . B, will jday 
tho second team  Y. M. C. A. of 
” * Xenia, F riday  night a t  Xenia.
A splendid program was delivered 
in literniy  this afternoon.
Junior class meeting was held 
Thursday evening.
The If. S. Ladles Double Quar­
tette furnished the music a t  the 
L. T» L, contest.
Tiie H. S. Basket B all team ex­
pects to play the fas t P itchin II, S. 
team a t  Cedarviile tills evening. 
This will no doubt prove a  very in­
teresting game as the Pitchin team 
has defeated the beet IT. S. teams 
in their vicinity. Tho lineup is as 
follows: '
Cedarviile ' Pitchin
Marshall . Forw ard Dallas
Deck • 11 Pembroke
Turnbnll, Capt. Center Lor ton 
Townsley . Guard Garlough
Ross “  Oornetter
Spracklin “
“I Suffered! Years 
With My Back.”
Backache resulting from weak 
kidneys, a had cold or other cause, 
usually renders the sufferer unfit 
for work and often results in per­
manent disability.
“I suffered for years with my 
back, or kidney trouble, and have 
tried a number of remedies from 
different physicians. - More than a 
year ago, one of our local druggists 
induced me to try
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
and after .using them some three 
months I  found a decided improve- 
• ment in my kidneys, and I am glad 
to say that I hope soon to .be fully 
restored to health.”  J. P. Allen, 
Ex-Judge Ctty Court, Glasgow, Ky.
As long as pain is present in any 
part of the body rest is impossible 
and the system becoming-weakened 
fs exposed to any form of disease to 
which the sufferer may be inclined. 
Dr. Mites’ Anti-Pain Pills
by steadying the irritated nerve 
centers, make refreshing sleep pos­
sible, thereby enabling the body to 
recover lost strength. As aremedy 
for pain' of any description Dr. 
M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills are unsur­
passed,
, Solti by all druoalst* under a ouar- 
aniee **surlng the return of the. price 
of the first box If no benefit results. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
r'* ".g.U ■ J!|g |l»l"fllLl.fl.ll!lHJl I.Sill1!1 I'll1!11 Ill'"
m-f «MmsUUnia« tn» nerve* wfeiei 
• intrtft the action dt the Ilvor aiSA flower 
t :r. Mllcft Nerve and Liver Ml!*- cur 
AirfltiatiocR Sts <for-*. J 55 fejnta.
60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
T n s m  M ahsis 
D e c i s n s
_ Gopvr.;oiiT8 Ac.
Asiroco teadfat a  oheJf-iJ tens dcsodptlon way Ou'crif ascertain cur eriw 1:1 freo whrfijcr an 
invention is p«>b«blrjKtcR»n‘-.:r.i  (’ommaniea. 
mst«mciivv3ssed(at!a,J!aui)C0SS «at»flttaaa ec-,tfr**. t.-L'.rii ?nr; are^rca’rafB.m en tn~,cs:h Mar.n ft ce. re:elf* tat- UUnXl:/, nltherj;c;ea?.:o, tuiioSckntific ffmeriem*;.
!.vl!i-s8fa*Hii weoktr. tasteis dt.a?*fJsnticn inasna!. 'mtss. t)  q :ontr.y(si. BoiabjraJJlRawscealerii,
.Co4«'“ ?.taYM6ice, US V  Wcielt'iian, It, 0,
Additional Locals.
—Canvas 
ra ther and 
Bros. .
gloves and 
kn it gloves.
m ittens,
hfagley
Miss Lula Cummins of near Xenia 
has been the gnesfc of Mr. and Mrs. 
L  B. Wiles.
Mr. Charles Galbroath has been 
spending a  few days a t home owing 
to the illness of bis m other. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Galbroath, who has been 
quite ill w ith erysipelas.
SALESM EN .WANTED to . look 
after our interest in Greene and ad­
jacent .counties. Salary or commis­
sion. Address The Victor Oil Com­
pany, Cleveland, O.
„j ■ J nia on old woman, ossi it to atrango 
to look towt; and crnsMor v;S'af! I uno 
when I woo youtig ond how absolutely 
pan- rd array to that world in which 1' 
then lived. A stranger matter to that 
I puc:.ed out of it when it otill extotal, 
l  was com Ideved slead.
I  am a Russian by Metis and when 
I was growing up £0 womanhood Im­
bibed the ideas of a band that were 
thi,a called nihilists. They have cince 
become revolutionists la Russia, but in 
other countries, the moat desperate 
wing of the sect are anarchists. I was 
then too young to discriminate between 
tho different beliefs; but, having always 
been very poor, I  readily fell iu with 
those who believed the poor suffer a 
great injustice on the part of the rich 
and that the wealth of the world 
should be divided up among the poor. 
With this object in view governments 
which protect tho rich should bo de­
stroyed.
I had not been a nihilist long before 
I was ordered to assassinate the, min­
ister of the interior. A member of the 
circle to which I belonged wob a friend 
of and trusted by the minister, This 
friend was to secure me a  position as 
mirse in tho victim’s family and I vyas 
to poison him.
A few days after T received the order 
a letter came from America, where' 
an unde of mine had gone when a  boy, 
stntlug that lie had died and left me a 
large fortune. What a wonderful 
change the amiouucemont made in roc! 
Ear from thinking tha t I should divide' 
with the poor, i thought that my for­
tune should he my own.
How I left Russia secretly, how ! 
reached 'America .and was put in pos­
session, of my fortune I will not give 
here. No one but myself knew of my 
inheritance till after It had been paid 
me. But I was'sure that it would 
serve to Identify me and that some 
one would be sent to inflict upon me 
a sentence of death for not having car­
ried out the edict of the society.
I  converted my fortune—it amounted 
to §100,000—into gold. I could get no 
interest on gold, hut I did not dare to 
purchase securities, for my name must 
appear on them. Even if I put my 
money In a savings bank, taking a 
book in lieu of a receipt, I could not 
get it  back without signing my name.
And now began the most dreadful 
period of my life, dreadful in thls-A 
must spend money £0 live besides 
money to go from place to place, for I 
dared not remain In one location, I 
was therefore obliged to draw on my 
capital. Besides this, X must take care 
of and move my gold, which was very 
heavy. I was in constant dread not 
only of robbery, but that while trav­
eling my' gold would be lost. I had a 
very strong lronbound trunk made, 
padded inside, and In this I put my 
gold in little bags, each Iwg containing 
a thousand dollars. This trunk X nev­
er lost sight of and was continually 
troubled about I t  Sometimes, the 
strangeness of my position would oc­
cur to me. I  bad believed that the
i, ~=^~ar
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FOUND:—Package of laundry 
<m the street Tuesday morning.
Owner can get same by  calling on 
Mi*. Robert Bird, and  p a y in g ' for 
this notice.
poor should take away the possessions 
Mr, J .  U . Spencer and son, W il- of the rich, and here was I» rich, con- 
Iiam, of Earlham , Iowa, have been tlnually on the rack about my posses- 
>:ponding a  fow days With relatives j sions. Miserable as X bad been in pov* 
boro. Mr. Spencer was form erly 6rty'  1 sometimes envied my former
EStFMKmi 
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THE ElGNNSf,!. FRUITING  ^HABIT. J 
That the teaV.-U"/ of l’ruit' tivca to | 
bear every othu* year iu the r.vult'of i 
an uncon effort «u the part of
the tree to adjust it'fflf to its own ca- ! 
parity to pvcu’it o. end to the stores of j 
fertility i« the rt-U mid no* to a iixui j 
biennial fn-StM;- iiabto l*j a view which j 
la now held by. a number of orchardists j 
who have bad opportunity to do some ! 
experimenting along this lino on their } 
own account, Ono v-'ffb whom we had j 
opportunity for an exchange of idea:: 
recently stated that for a  number of 
years he suppened that this tendency 
of trees to bear every other year was 
-fixed and that there was no. way in 
which I10 could get around it, But he 
decided to take a Mock v4 mature bear­
ing trees and tost tho tiling oiit for 
himself. He gave the soil under those 
trees a  good dressing of barnyard ma­
nure, follova d tiff; wiih clover, thinned 
the apples to a moderate number of 
trees which carried an overload and 
summer pruued—if at nil. The vemdis 
were all that he 'could ask. lie found 
that instead of fruiting every other 
year the trees thus handled bare good 
crops annually, In other Iimtan-ei 
which have been noted-the mime tnuii 
has been demorsRvial—that (roes will 
bear annually Sf the soil la renewed 
with proper feriltizers and if the trees 
are not allowed to net swli an am'- 'unl 
of fruit as will exhaunt tVm  and re­
quire tho following sf.iiffl for r.vr. 
potation. ’Whiie under ehndKiuns wish h 
usually prevail this biennial fruiting 
habit la noticeable ,to « certain extent 
In a number of Wild and tai”” tree 
fruits, i t  is part!* uitivly true of the 
apple. Tho orchurdist who has some­
how got the idea that just because his 
trees were deep rooted they didn’t 
need fertilizing and has been putting 
up with this alternate bearing habit as 
a natural law wlii-di he couldn’t got 
around may derive some benefit from 
the instances narrated above. Apples 
take considerable aitiotmta <>f fertiliz­
ing elements from the noil, and it fol­
lows that if fruit If t‘> he picked year 
after year these eb-mosus must as reg­
ularly be returned in the chaps of "fer­
tilizers,
located here and 1ms great reports 
of farm  conditions in the SVostern 
states.
Mrs. J .  B . Wilsou of Pittsburg 
and Miss H uldah Charles of Colum­
bus, haye been guests a t  tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. W ilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilson entertained about 
100 guests las t F riday and Saturday 
in honor of their twenty-fifth wed 
ding anniversary. Ilegardles of 
the fact th a t the. invitations stated 
“ no presents” , ye t Mr, and Mrs. 
Wilson were handsomely remember­
ed by a  num ber of their lriende, 
The occasion was one long to bo 
cherished by host and hostess and 
those present.
LEGAL NOTICE.
PILES
FISTULA
atm Act,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Cf. WOtWw to «i» #!9te*!;a'**a ft*ir-SP **♦,» «»*«• * «  mu* wi•••j ***^5 iMfi u*-;.i*»■ A m g m lttm  taw**. * s u # :B -• •** MB M « i  M4.DM-M9 e:i W-»tr:m  m  « * «  lim it jnsVtm (Hiij
er.,t * tttU m ittitti, jfetit'JAsl ISIS
d r . j .  j .  M cCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.Outfeok tkdiiiftir,44 lift fnwu SlMiS
A  Uftsfui Science.
'*What Is gccgraplayf’ aaltod tho to ther who wua tcalltig hlu cou’o pro?]- 
ye»3 in study, "eecnfaphy,” refilled 
'little Jfciay Jlggn, "to what jog'pal 
tetidto your tfotieora wliea yea t! 
fbi3 «ro goiag to go j a wWiplec 
Washington star.
Common Fleas Court, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio.
John Mullen, Plaintiff.
vs,
Luella Mullen, Defendant.
The above named defendant, re­
siding a t Station “ O”  Memphis, 
Tenn., will take notice th a t John  
Mullen has filed in said Court, hits 
petition for divorce agaiuot her, 
cause No. IDV’Cfi mi the docket 
>f said Court, upon ground of gross 
nogleet of duty, and th a t the same 
will bo for hearing before said court, 
a t tho Court Jiuueo in Xenia, Ohio, 
upon March 13th, 1911, or as soon 
thereafter an the same can be heard 
by v/hich date defendant m ust ans­
wer or demur to said petition or 
judgment will he taken against her.
John Mullen.
lot This money that bad seemed so 
deslrable«to me, what comfort was X 
getting out of It? Carting around a 
trunk that I was constantly afraid I 
would lose or would betray me was 
certainly no pleasure.
Ten years of tfds kind of life passed, 
during which on several occasions I 
met my own country men who I knew 
were nihilists Finally 1 met a Rus­
sian friend who had no affiliation with 
the nihilists. She agreed to write to 
thoso I  had left behind that she had 
Seen me in a hospital, where 1 was 
lying at the point of death, and that 
I  had died there. She afterward told 
me that her story was believed and I 
would soon bo forgotten both by thosf 
who loved mo nnd those who nad con­
demned me.
I saw now a new life before me. 1 
took another name and invested my 
mo«,jy, of which I had 5K3,0u0 left. 
But I lived an exile's life and did not 
make friends. My money could not 
give me happiness, I tried to Interest 
myself in banks, hut I had not been 
educated, and I took no interest in 
thorn. Time hnng heavy on my winds.
One day I wont past a factory. 
Working girls were coming out, and 
none of them had the unhappy faeo 
that I had. 1 thought of the day j 
when J, too, van a working girl and : 
realised that, after all, -I was happier , 
then than I was now. If I could only 1 
ha oceu;drd tho days would not ccern J 
to long to me. •. i
The next day I went to tho factory | 
whe-ro I had seen the girls and asked 
for a position without pay till I could
SHOULD GBOW POSTS.
'• It goes witiisui saving that, with the 
forests of the emmiry failing prey to 
tooth of flam.* and ffuvmhi, posts, 
along tilth other form i of'timber prod­
ucts/ are h'ltur j^o edv./me lit price: 
For this reuKiiu **?**»; Iton ,i v who has 
fvnciv, which wlH. need repairing of 
buiiding during the coming year;; may 
well consider the. Mi nium of a small 
Umber lot up which Lto ptut ■ timber 
may ho growu. Coudithmu of temper­
ature, motetinv and y. As will b» largely 
determining factors. The adaptability 
of trce.s of a given kt-'.d to such condi­
tions can readily he determirnd from 
gome ’nearby iv-ihibie nurseryman or 
from the hovfh uliural department of 
one’s state experim? >t station. The 
federal goverimmut h-m also issued a 
large niunbrr of h a-lets on the plaut- j 
ing of different vavk ties of trees, and j 
tlioco would also lie helpful. Of trees t 
grown for po:;to pi-rlirtp;; the catulpa | 
(specloiia) 5s the im.ut satisfactory, j 
For sections where the winters are not j 
unduly severe the Russian mulberry | 
makes an excellent past timber, while 
the locust t o  very satisfactory If the I 
borer;: do not bother. Where conditions 
of soil or uu.fotinv. make the growing j 
of any of the above impassible ontuth J 
totes may he. found iu tho cottonwood, ! 
Norway and Vay.dinu poplar, vapid 1 
growing soft wood o However, if such j 
timber is nsf4 the posts oinniid be ! 
c-urcd before Getting and treated with : 
i creosote or other wool preservative, 
j which will make no durable au 
I untreated irsduc-Hl peak;, A ftsture 
la tho earo of f!:o lot that shouhl
TAKE THIS CUT"
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Wue ISIsw" 1  du Mat© A ltvayh B chi.tW s a n ti  xt-Mcli Ijaq Been
fiat vsoy top ovee t£i) yu-ays, Itas bomto tho hlgnafnro of
and liras lieen, matte xmd&v Ms per- 
swpmlhten since its Infancy. 
Allow no on® to deceive yon In this. 
A ll Counterfeits? Imitations and *#Jusfc»as=good”  are hut 
JEsperimcnts tliat trifle vvlili andl e»«3angrci? tho health of 
Infants and CliiMu’en—Jiapericnco.agalagfe Bsperlmeat*'
u
CASTORIA
Cfasfeorla Is a. Iia rm less  s u h s tl tu to  f o r  C a s to r  OH, I*are- 
groriCj, P r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  B yraps. I t  Is  I»Ieasant* I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , M o rp h in e  non  o th e r  N arco tic  
mahstanee* I t s  ago ' i s  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  -destroys W orm s 
a n d  a lla y s  f e v e r is h n e s s . I t  c u re s  D iarrhoea, a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re liev e s  Teething- T ro u b le s , cures- C onstipa tion  
a n d  M a tu le n cy . I t  a ss im ila te s  th o  F o o d , regrnlates th o  
s to m a c h  a n d  Jiow els, g iv ing’ h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s leep . 
T h o  C h ild re n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s  P r ie n d .
G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
jB ea rs  th e  S igna tu re  of
Tfee I1M You Have Always Bought
In Use F o p  Over 3 0  Years
THECEHT.i.Un 'COMPANY, f t  MOBRAir STREET, NEW YORK ClTV.<* am <■.» jl^ 4. ifpv'-n
W e  S e l l  W o o l t e x
New Suits \S>
New Coats
T h ese  g a rm en ts  are  noted for 
/their refined an d  d istinc tive  sty le  
w h ich  h a s  g iven  th em  th e  first 
p lace  m  A m erican  F a sh io n s .
W e  hav e  ju s t  received  o u r 
ad v an ce  sh ipm en t. A ll w ho  h av e  
seen  th em  a re  p leased . Som e 
hav e  bough t,-early  a s  i t  is,
Dress Goods, & Silks
A re receiv ing  good a tten tion .
M an y  a re  b u y in g  now
I “ Wo recommend i t ;  them  Im*
I s a y  hottor...
j In mM-ouinmer you Ijgvq to 
| to a largo degree to your butcher.
Weil Cared For Meats
In hot weather aro tho only k ind to 
buy; wo have proper appliance* for 
hooping th*m right, and they’re 
sweet arid fir-fo when sold. Don’t  gw 
m eat chopping when ifc’» hot. Buy 
of us and bo euro. ,
C. H . C R O U S E ,
GEDABVILDE, O.
K T S a w  from  C over to  C over
' W EB STERI3  
■ N E W  ■ ■ 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L ' 
D ICTIO NAR Y '
J U S T -  I S S U E D .  N . i «
€Mef, Dr. W.T.Hams, former U. S,
Com. ef Etlceatieh. Tho V/efesfer 
Traaition' Developed ' by Modern 
Siloiitiik Leskograplay. KcytoIJt- 
trafereofSevasCeaturies, Genera! 
fuformatioa Praclscaily Doubled,
2?0© Pag’es. 6000 Illustrations, 
400,003 Words and Phrases,
a a v y j  tr*f
T H E  B E S T
In Scholarship, Conven-
jcncoj Authority, Utility.
TM q labs! on e v e ry  W oo ltex  garm ent *002 u u„ Cf^»fKfcl 1311 tyyt»h
Carpets, Rugs, fla ttings
Also Window Curtaihs in all th e  New M aterials
HUTGHISOJi & CIBNEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
The Bookmalter 
...RestaupaDt,..
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM POR LAD1ES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  n o w  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Boat of Good Used in the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
J .  H . M c n iL L A N .
Funeral Dlroctor and Furniture 
Doalor. M anulaeturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Csdfcrville, Ohio.
eysma ■nes
■cteaaB^enaeg
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
! V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
: GRADUATE O, ft, U. ^ rv m . . . <«-r * . .+ .+ ■* a « .
Citizens ’Phone 93 ana 81
ODD AHVILLK, - - OHIO
Syracus
Dou
Driv
T h e  b e
Mrs. Cha 
Room
Meals by
The Grea
bo V.oyt in to that to make fke 
moot rapid growth tho iitiie tivc-.-i. for 
I two or ttirc-o years at least, ohontd. bo 
1 given thorwap?! end regular cultiva­
tion. Thto will tirna tiLt ouH* more 
vigorous growth, lu f Dtraigator and 
more uniforn trtm!:n.
THOUGANDS OF LOAFCRO, 
Figures v. k;- h Iinre lately been pub­
lished by Hugh Van Pelt, slate dairy 
expert of Iowa, show that of flic 1,801),-
Fresh Fish
worth yoon while?
COV/iJ tl.t relearn tho worlj to ba done. My offer , , ,  ^ .
Was accepted, and I went to work tho 5 fit -east to a rau osny uo not
f return tl.o.r owner;: any profit tturing
the year, bat ore bandied at a po:;f- 
livo loss—that to, tho farmers who 
milk and card for tfetwo cows or biro
toon to d« It aesuaiiy pay for the 
of ti'tosjkoying with them, 
owing hi this regard may bo 
poorer titan ‘VYIstonsla’s or New
but It gucs-.t that in
ifou neve: 
tan  to  ca!v 
hear a lifo 
ft? hear it v,
flovoiatioue,
■ ktiffw k.'<v; ir-tuy Slrrafea 
Lti in  fLvj li.;.:,! tuff!) you  
in'vne.tU’O fuli.-itLs* Mil, 
jffiDtt nivfi mt i.'dpca &f
ca!.«8,-^ -Atchtoau (Han > (tiobt
$!00 Reward* *100,
.Tho readers of this paper vtlll L a plcasa- 
to learn that thttro is at least o:io draafleS 
Jfcccso that sdcseo hta tsan able to sure to 
tJ* 1^ stsg;B and that is Catarrh, Hall’s 
fjatflfrh Cu:o is tbo only pcsitivo cura now 
known to tho medical fraternity. (M ath 
bJr:g a constitutional disease, requires a ' 
eoRStituticnai treatment, Hafl’s Catarrh ; 
’tiro Is taken Internally, ading diractly u p ; 
ex: ike and cm; <.i:s.rarra<:es of system 
thereby destroying tho foundation «f tbs 
JisciWc, and giving tho patient offongth by 
building ay tin constitution :jjd assisting 
nature lit doing ila work, Tit* proprietors 
tH»e«>iuueb faith in Its -curative! {nwrcia, 
Lattluy offer (mo 11 utubr d I toilara for any 
auto tliit St fails ta cure, Send for Uat o
vSliUl'JYSjl tl'jfer
' i i t i t t a  i \  3. L m -m *  A i%  ToJeJa O.
SjM t-'P lOTjjjrM, J( ..
all’s itott'ly Till*are tiw best,
next morning.
I  worked for five year?, then mar­
ried a fellow laborer, titnefl my mar­
riage my or-c.ipatinn ban been caring 
for my home and ray children. The , .. r.^
cursed gold left mo by my uncle la i 
accumulating. No one living but my- 1 i0wJ0 £':1 
self known of it, 1 don’t know what 
to do vritii it. Labor alone keeps t>a 
contented. I do not wtoli my children 
to receive i\ cent of ray fortune.
It ban boon a curie lo me, and 1 
dread lent it be a curse to them. I 
would not ooj( -‘t to their receiving it
many other dairy states tha percent* 
ngs of "Ifiafcvr," Is ns large. Thin situa­
tion should ba resjit'SSed, uu*l the only 
euro there Is Sir: through tho me of the 
Babcock test to dc-tcrtafiio butter fat 
, . - . ,, ; content of milk tv.A a careful we-igh-when they become old enough to know it! of nt uaeneix to deter-
satactliias of how it may be made n \ rJ ..n .L . „
benefit.
GASOLINE SALESMAN WANTED.
. liw  B-.an :a noinia 0 » wM r:t*orlallv SO Si’ i iarorae id y.i.if soffitnry by EClbnrr Vl'L- CAN Rasnlfcic, il« beat fuel for actor,i.ibHcs. tja-i cisair.e9, raotor brats, etc. Yo:t ratty m 
We rliip Uitect irer.t Ska refinery in fifty-dye callan steel dtnma r,t tanks. We lbe i r.lie. tionn, yi :t oiincly take i'rdt"fl ai..l Pnff.Ef YHCii S’litH-TlM, a i!a'=<l;'..roie tc l;*-.a'.n r-si evety ba'rel e >!,). We have a t:"...5 far a Jive i.ia'.i in your terri
-tic ‘ ‘
tiijno the volutno given in tho couruo of
year.
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Rum
Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday atad Saturday 
March 16th, 17th and 18th
We will sh ow  EXCLUSIVE FASHIONS 
which p o sse ss  rare individuality of 
sty le  from th e
L A TE S T IM PORTED AND NEW  
YO R K  MODELS
W. Main S tr ee t, Xenia, Ohio.
Call and allow us to demon 
strate the best line of
Syracuse Breaking Plow s Double D isc Harrows 
Spike Tooth Harrows 
S a ttley ’s  New Way Corn P lanters 
S te e l  Land Rollers
Double and Single sets of 
Driving and Worli Harness
T h e  b e s t  o n  t h e  M a r h e t  f o r  t h e  m o n e y  
TRY SALTVELT STOCK SALT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop1, Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. Weimer.
Meals by day or week, Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
T he Money In Flour
irl m ankind t: greatest heritage. ; 
W ithout it, there would be famine 
ami death.
Our Golden R ule  
Grade of Flour
enriches the consumer. I t  is the b e s t ; 
tha t money ean buy. From the 
wheat kernel to the finished product i 
Wo employ the best methods. IJse 
no other.
L. H. SULLENBERGER
eedarville - . Ohio.
^  LOCAL AND PERSONAL $
The best in the cereal line, al­
ways fresh. McFarland Bros
—Call phone 110 and see who ans­
wers,
—Pure Blood It. I. Red's eggs lor 
hatching, G. G. Hanna.
Mr. aud Mrs. John L ott left Thurs­
day for Pittsburg.
Mr. Marion Sllvey was. In Colum­
bus Thursday.
Mr. F. I?. H astings made a  busi­
ness trip to Columbus, Thursday.
Mrs. John Phillips moved to Xenia 
this week. I
—Try Nagley Bros, for sealship 
oysters. ' • f
—Fruits, vegetables and 
ters, McFarland Bros.
oys-
Mr. Goorge Irv in  has purchased 
the-Patrick R yan property, the con­
sideration being given a t  $700.
We solicit your orders. Prices 
right and quality guaranteed. 
Phone 51. McFarland Bros.
Mins Lucy MacDonald of CeUna, 
O., is  the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J . W. Kadabaugh.
—FOR R E N T : A 3-room house 
with good lo t on Church street.
1 ■ J . E . Hustings, Agt.
Mr. Paul Oreswell who lias been 
attending school m  Fayetteville*, 
Tenn., lias returned home.
Mr. Robert Stormont has taken a 
position as conductor on the Peoples 
S treet Car Lino iu Dayton.
Rev. Clark of Pittsburg is expect- j 
ed here to preach for the Refor- j 
tned Presbyterians (O. S .),Sabbath, j
l
—Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 2 5  lb. for 50 c . Get it at
Kerr & H astiugs Bros, i
The Greatest Bond Investment of the Century.
5? BONDS
of T ie  Columbus, Mt. Vernon & Mansfield Traction Company
J u s t  issued $7(50,000 of these honks; the proceeds are  to go to 
the extension of the road from G ahanna to Johnstown, Ohio, thus 
establishing a  direct communication with tho villages and towns 
en route, with Columbus.
This i* one of the m ost prosperous roads 
In the country, and the new extension^ will 
add im m ensely to its  value 1 I 2 l
Bonds are sold in denominations of $100 up
P a y a b le  in  In s ta l lm e n ts ,  i f  D e s ire d
A $100 Bond can bo purchased a t  $ 0 5  to 
which is  added 4 0  per cent, of Common 
S tock  B O N U S, thereby netting the Invest* 
or about 6  per cen t, on his investm ent 1
This i9 a  bond proposition th a t can be taken advantage of by 
everybody; tho rich , the poor, the mechanic, or wage-earner nhara 
a like  in  its benefits. Safe. Reliable. Profitable. Endorsed by 
The Oolumbun Chamber of Commerce, and leading authorities. 
W rite for booklet to-day, giving full information.
T H E  IN TER U R B AN  SECU RITIES CO.,
COLUM BUS •» - *» - OHIO
OR ANY BROKER IN COLUMBUS,
-Mr. and Mrs E arl Storm ont o f | 
i Columbuo and Miss Lottie Powell of I 
. Xenia spent Babbatli w ith Mr. f 
| H. H . Stormont and family.
; Mr. J . D. W illiamson was taken 
* suddenly ill tide week with an at­
tack of heart trouble, but io bettor 
< a t  this time.
Serious Mistake
Many Persons Make in Allowing Old Books and Magazines
TO ACCUMULATE About th e  H ouse and BREED CONTAGIOUS DISEASES; When
You can g e t  SOMETHING OF VALUE FOR
OLD SCHOOL AND  COLLEGE ,T E X T  BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
In Exchange for Something You Need-Modem—Up-to-Date—Valuable
------—-------WHO KNOWS?----- -------
B ut^w hat] you have a  MANUSCRIPT, A BOOKi?RELIC iii your house
WORTH SEVERAL DOLLARS
Y E T  TO YOU, IT  HAS NO VALUE—SIMPLY RU BB ISH —WASTE
BUT IN THIS AGE OF PROGRESS1
Men now make fortunes out of what our fore-fathers considered a  waste—now m anufactured as a by-product
"I NEVER THOUGHT OF IT,” YOU SA Y -BU T IT IS EASILY DONE.
BY  T H E  PE O PL E  W HO KNOW  HOW.
“ECONOMY IS ITSELF A  R E V E N U E ” —'CICERO.
HOW?
On a sheet of paper with a pen 
and ink, m ake out a  list of old 
books and Magazines, after this 
fashion: Give the name of the 
book and author. For example, 
if you have a history say,
H istory—Barnes’
Arithmetic—R ay’s Higher. 
Grammar—H arvey’s.
I f  you have magazines and old 
newspapers, give th e  name and 
num ber of copies 
McClure, year 1907,1 2  No. 
Everybody, year 1906, 10 No.
LEAVE ROOM
On the same line =;o we can pu t 
the value of each on the  list,
THE BOOK RELIC
May be o f  great value to -us, and 
not to you, We will check up  the 
list- and. give you all the books are 
worth, if we can use them a t  all. I f  
th e  binding is poor i t  will no t make 
much difference.
. - G E T  B U SY  ' • ‘
A t once. I t  will n o t take you  long 
to  get toget her the  old books and 
magazines and get them  o u t of 
th e  way,
IT  IS  IM PO R T A N T
T hat you ac t a t  once as this ad­
vertisem ent will appear bu t one 
time. We make bub one shipm ent 
of old books and magazines from 
your community.
SOME!
• BOOKS and MAGAZINES 
have a value; some have no value 
whatever. '
DIME NOVELS 
Are a Curse to Our Nation
Many books are prin ted which 
would be much be tter burned as 
they come from the press--not 
printed.
Yet Thousands of Young Men and 
Women
Are intoxicated, reading, wasting 
their time and  money on Dime 
Novels. W hy co they buy them? 
Because they  cost b u t little, and 
little  good do they get from read­
ing them. '
WHY N O T S T A R T  RIG H T?
Th® more w e know, the more w e earn
If  the knowledge is of the R ight 
K ind—Read books along the line 
of your calling. One can no t know 
too much H istory of his country; 
H istory of the  World, Commerce, 
Business and B iography of great 
men,
THE SU C C ESSFU L MAN
Today is posted, up-to-date, "live 
wires,”  Practical.
PUT OFF THE OLD;
PUT ON THE NEW
W hen you have a  chance to  get 
sometuing for the  old Books and 
Magazines.
CUT OUT THIS C0UP0N1SL1P HERE AND MAIL. i
■ V D  t t r p
A  Great Picture
Washington Crossing the Delaware.
This great historial picture 18x22, suitable 
for the Library, originally sold for $1.00. In 
larger quanitics, v,e are able to sell for 50a but 
it you will send up the name of teacher or min­
ister la your vicinity and six two cents stamps, 
too pay- cost of mailing, we will send it to you- 
FREE, Addrsss 'ih* Central Newspaper 
Ass’n Co. *1j  Perm Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
The Central N ewspaper Association  
Company, 4 5  Perln Bldg.
Cincinnati Ohio.
Gentlemen:—
I here \Vith enclose the List the old 
Books and magazines which I wish you would 
tell me what I could get for them. 1 would 
like to get a
name the book or magazines you want
Name........................ ......... ........ .......................
Post dffice.......................... ............ ;...........
County ......... ........ .............. ...............................
Street or Route............. ........State...................
Occupation.................... ............•..... .................
Nearest Express office............................ ..........
Remark ................... |................... .....................
I want the Great Picture “ Washington Cross­
ing the Dclcware”.
P E O P L E
Are known by the company they 
keep; the Books they  read; the 
Language they use.
THE BEST BOOK,
IT THE BIBLE 
THE GREATEST BOOK IS
"The Standard Dictionary*1 
THE MOST USEFUL BOOK IS
"A CYCLOPEDIA.”
The Britanica—I t  Is the King. 
The Nelsons—Up-to-date. 
Electrical—Complete.
Automobile—Latest. 1 
Architectural—No better. 
Carpentery—Superior.
Modern Shop Practice—Useful. 
Commerce, . '
Accounting Veribest 
• and Business 
Administration]
Plumbing—Practical.
Complete catalogue sent bn appli­
cation, giving description of Books 
of L iterature, Science, History, 
Adventure and Religion a t lowest 
subscription price.. W e will send 
you sample pages free of charge 
of any of th e  books given [in, th e  
list above.
I f  you should desire you can get * 
the best publication on our 50c a  
week plan m aking i t  possible for 
you to h ave  a Fine L ibrary  a t  a  
small cost. Send all communica­
tions to
The Central Newspaper Association  
Company, 4 5  Perln Bldg> Cinclnnat
Mr. D. H . M cFarland has removed 
hero from Dayton.j llov. \V. A. Condon and fam ily of 
i Trenton arrive d Tnonday evening 
: and ato guests of relatives hero for 
1 ct U[>Io of weeks. Kev. Condon will j connected by phono 
return to Trenton today to remain 
■ oyer Sabbath.
Tho People’s barber shop is now
; Mr. Ralph M. Bushier and sister, 
. Mrs. Gilkison of Baltimore, Jld ., 
s otopped over tho first of the week 
i with their friemi, Mis-j V erna Bird, 
j They were on their way from Chi- 
i sago to New York.
■r-
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and IBs-none higher.
\ Mr. Paul Turnbull won tho L. T.L. 
, Uilver content lant Thursday oven- 
j mg. Tho judges weru Prof, F, M. 
I Reynolds, Dr. W. R. MeOhesney 
j and R oy. J .  I?. E . McMichaol. Tho 
j other contestants were Robert Con- 
l Ioy. Burton McElwaln, Andrew 
j Crenwell, E rnest Foster and Cecil 
| Burns,
Mrs. W. M. Barber entertained 
tho following ladies a t dinner, Thun: 
i day ; Mrs. F. T. Tarbox, Mfp, C. H . 
j Ervin, Mrs. W. L. M arshall, Mrs.
Abby Andrew, Mrs. John Feds, 
j and Miss Flora Wishet, Xenia; Mrs. 
j J . C. Townrdey, Mrs. J .” If. And- 
} row, Mrs. L. G, Bull and Mm. 
1 ICal’lh Bull.
CASTOR IA
Tor Infants anti CMldi i^h
The Kind You Hays Always Bought
Board tho 
Cignatuvo of
"Granulatadl corn meal, hy the 
sack or bushel.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—Leave your order for ice cream 
at M arshall’s when m lU otl lor so­
cials, parties or fam ily us«.
Sirs. Mason Prugh of Bellbrook 
spout W ednesday with Rev. and 
Mm. J , S. E . McMiebael.
There will bo no preaching services 
at tho M .E . church, Mibbath even­
ing March 12th ami l'Jtii.
■ Dick A. Towneloy, the old reli­
able eoniontor, foundations, -walks 
and verandas a  specialty, C-bl-d
Mr. H erbert Lytle has purchased 
a tract of land in Texas, owned l:y 
Mr. Oliver D eH avtn, m a r  Bodnia, 
and with his fam ily left Tuesday 
for tha t place,
Mr, 11. F. K err was called io Cin­
cinnati Tuesday owing to tho death 
of a counin. Miss Bailie K err, who 
had been ill bu t a  few weeks. B ur­
ial took place Thursday a t  Kush* 
vlile, JmL The deceased has visit­
ed hors and ts known to a  nwinhex 
of friends.
Mw v*lit# iWtm
ksmwm vm. m  m
Mr, J .  Emerson Nisbet of Dayton 
spent Sabbath a t  Home.
—N ot necessary to wait for a  shave. 
Call phono 110 and speak for a place,
Miss Florence Swan of Xenia was 
tho guest ot Mrs. Jcanetta  Eskeridge 
Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burrell of 
Springfield spent Sabbath with Mrs. 
Flora Dobbins.
—LOTS FO lt SA LE: Three lots 
on Miller street. Inquire of
J ..D . W illiamson.
—'Edgemoht and Flag crackers. 
Something delicious in the  
cracker line. McFarland Bros.
—Ico Cream! Ice Cream! tn  
large or small quantities. The berit 
th a t comes to town. Can bo sup­
plied each day.
—Eouor’s Kobat, coffee, no ativanc 
in price, 23c per pound. Nagley 
Bros.
-^Graham Flout* In tw elve  
pound sacks at
Kerr and H astings Bros
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Mr. and Mrs.,!, C, Barber aropre­
paring to inovo into the Pollock prop­
erty recently acquired hy them. Mr. 
Charles M arshall taken M r,Barber’n 
liouflo on Xonia avenuo.
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The Pinnacle of Modern Value-Giving... A Sale So Wondrous in Its Bargain Offerings That You’ll Wonder How W e Do It
DAYTON, OHIO,
a t  8
OF ALL GREAT SALE,S
Of all big sales The Fair’s Mill-End Sale stands head and shoulders above any effort made by any other store in Dayton. 
This year we promise to eclipse our own best efforts. . Months of preparation for this event have enabled us to gather together 
such an array of seasonable merchandise that our competitors will stand aghast at our daring prices.
Underwear at M ill/End Prices
Xi&di«6’ Ve»t and Pants, 25c values,
mill-end price.... .,...........  17c
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, 60c values
mill-end price............................. ,.85c
Ladies* Union Suits, $1.00 values, 
mill-end price.... ...........................59c
Ladles* Merino Union Suits, worth 
$2, slightly soiled, mill-end price
a t ................     89o
Misses Bleached Vests and Punts, 
25c values, m ill end price........ . 10c
Mibscb' B lack Pants, fleece lined, 
i25o values, m ill end price......... 19c
Ladies’1 Union Suits, $1*25 values, 
mill-end price...... ........   (!9c
Children’s Velvet-lined, 26c values, 
mill-end price...................  81c
Ladies* Union Suits, 50c values, m ill 
end sale price..................:............89c
Infants’ fleece-linod shirts, regular 
price 10c, mill-end sale p rice .... 7c
Immense A re the Values in  
M uslin U nderwear
M o u n ta in s  of S n o w  W h ite  
trem ely  ch eap
Muslin Corset Corset Covers, lace 
and embroidery trimmed, 25c val­
ues, mill end pric...................... ....16
Muslin Gowns, slip over style, iong 
or short sleeves, embroidery trim ­
med, 63c values, m ill end price ICe 
Princess slips, trimmed with deep 
embroidery or lace yoke and 
flounce, 2 values, mill end..... $1.39
U n d e rm u s lin s  b o u g h t ex* 
for th is  sa le
Muslin Skirts, double- embroidery 
or lace trimm ed flounce, 21 inches 
wide, $1.75 values m ill-end sale 
price............ ........ ...................... $1,24
Muslin Circular drawers, tucked 
and embroidery trimmed, f/Jc val­
ues, mill end price ........... ...........44e
W hat an O pportunity This Sale 
Offers in  Shirt Waists!
Lingerlo W aists, Dutch collar styles 
embroidery trimm ed, $1.26 values,
mill-cud salo.................................63c
Soft Silk Taffeta W aists, tailored 
and other now Spring styles in 
black and colors, $2.50 values, 
special mill-ond price............$1.69
Lace Curtains and 
Window Shades
30e Window Shades, mill-end
price ............ .................................21c
30e Window Shades, mill-cud
pfieo.................................... . - ......87c
Sue Swiss Curtains, mill-end
price, per p a ir .........  . ................ 20c j
75e American Laee Curtains, j
mill-end price, *a p a ir ................. 33c |
$1,69 American Lace Curtains,
tmlhond price a pair................. 98e
lacu M n e  American Laeo cur­
tains, m il' oml prieq, p a ir ....$1.79
p.'Si Net Curtoiir}, mill-ond sale 
p rieo ,  .......... ............... . — 70c
W hite N et W aists, ribbon and laco 
trimmed front and back. $1.50 val­
ues, m ill end p rice .....................GDc
Tailored Waisto, worth up to $1.50, 
slightly soiled, sizes 40 to 44 only 
Special m ill end price............... C9c
Mill-End Sale of
Infants’ W ear
S h o rte r long Infants’ Coats, em­
broidered trimmed capes, $4.00 
values, mill-end price..... ........$2,95
Long infanta* Coals, embroidery 
trimmed capes, $2.50 values,, mill- 
end price............ ............................!V5e
Infants* flilU Caps, lined, a ll sizes 
neatly trimmed, 75<j values, mill-
ond price. ..............   „..44e
Our Women’s Ready=to= 
Wear Section
Y ou’ll be a s to n ish ed  a t  th e  in te n s ity  of a n  ea rly  Spring  
sh o w in g  a n d  fa ir iy  a s to u n d ed  a t  th e  little  p rices th a t  w ill  e n a ­
b le  you  to  possess th e  m o st a ttrac tiv e  sp rin g  a ttire . W h a t  w e 
hav e  left of o u r F a ll  a n d  W in te r  S tock w ill be fairly, s la u g h te r­
ed d u rin g  th ese  sa le  d a y s . N o  p u rse  is  too la rge  to overlook  
th is  g ra n d  a v a la n c h e  of b a rg a in s , an d  n o n e  too sm all to profit 
by  th e  en o rm o u s sav ings, R E A D  E V E R Y  IT E M — IT  W I L L  
P A Y  Y O U .
Not a W inter Garment W ill 
Be Carried Over, These 
Prices W ill Force 
Them Out
60 W inter Suita to clean up, values up to 
$22.60, to oloae out. Miil-end price $7.95 
20 W inter Suits to close out, values up*to 
$40.00 including a  few veluet suits, mill-
end price.... ..................... ............... . $17,60
35 Seree one-pieces dresses to close out, 
values up to $16.00, all colors, mill-ond
sale price...... .— ............. $5.50
25 Coats to ciose «nt, black, dark  grey and 
green, heavy thibets, good w inter coats,
$8.60 values, m ill end price.,............$2.98
80 Coats to close out, in fancy mixtures, 
navy and a  few grays, values up to $18
to close out, m ill-end p rice   .-$6.50
20 Panam a one-piece UreBBes, to close out 
values up to $8.50, m ill end price,... $8,66
New Spring 
Coeds
A thousand new Spring Goats 
con tracted  for w hen work w as 
slack , en ab les us to  offer th e se  
big  values on th e  brink of 
spring sea so n . Every garm ent 
th e  pick of 1911 sty le s .
$10.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ fancy striped 
and plain Covert coats, m ill-end sale 
p rice ...................... ........... ;.................. $6.95
$15.00 Ladies and Misses’ m -pring coats 
mill-end sale p ric e ............ .................$9.75
$6.00 Snort Covert Jackets, mill-end sale 
price.,..............................   ,$3.46
$0,50 Jackets in Coverts and Panam as, 
miil-end sale price.............................$4.25
W omen's and Misses'
• * . .
Skirts and Petticoats
W e don’t know when we were ever in posi­
tion to bring you such values as these.
$2.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ Panam a Skirts’ -
m ill end price.,...................... ..............$1.83
$4.00 Panam a and Fancy  Novelty Skirts, 
in  black, navy and gray, m ill-end salet
price......... .................... ............. ...,$t,7e
19,50 Ladies* and Misses* Voile and  Eng­
lish Panam a Skirts, m ill end price $4.76
$8,00 guaranteed Silk Petticoats, m ill-end
price... . .............. ..................... .$4,45
$10.50 A ltm an’s Voile skirts, elaborately 
trim m ed and silk  braided, m ill end sale
price........... ............. .— .... „.................$9.76
$4.00 Silk Petticoats, m ill end sale.... $2.15
$12.50 Stern’s Voile and Chiffon Panam a 
Skirts, m iil-end price..,...................... $6.75
Mighty MilbEnd Savings 
Men’s & Boys Clothing
Matchless offerings in good clothes that em­
phasize the economy of buying here 
. during this sale
Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Choice of Men’s $10.00 Suits and Over­
coats, m iil-end sale price............. $4.29
Choice of Men’s $16.00 Suits and Over­
coats, mill-end price....................$7.96
Choice of Men’s $20.00 Suits and Over­
coats, mill-end prices.............. $9,80
Men’s Trousers
Choice of Men’s $2.00 Trousers, mill- 
ond sale p rice ................................$1 09
Choice of Mea’f $3.00 Trousers, trilli­
on d sale price................ ................$1,75
Choice of Men’s $4.GO Trousers, m ill- 
end salo p fieo .................................$2,30
Boys Suits and Overcoats
Choice of Boyo $3.00 Suifs and Over­
coats, m ill-end sale price... ......... $1,10
Choice ot Boy’s $4,00 Suita and Over­
coats, m ill end Hale p rice ........... $219
Choice of Boy’s $0.60 Suits and "Over­
coats, m ill end sale p rice ........... $4.95
Boys’ Trousers
Choice of Boys* ?5e Knickerbocker
Trousers, mijl-eud sale p rice ........39c.
Choice of Boys $1.00 Knickerbocker
Trousers, m ill end sale.......«......  f,9
Cooled of Boy 8 $1.50 Knickerbocker 
Transom, mill-end sale p r ic e ........ 08c
E X T R A  SPEC IALS
Men’s GOa Overalls, mill-end eale ., 8H1? 
Men’s $1 Overalls, mill-end s a l e ... f,3e
Boys’ Brownies, mill-end sale..............19c
Boyfj*$l Indian suits, m ill-end'sale......70e
The Fair's MiUJBnd D ry Goods
Offerings
Month’s of careful scouring in the various mill 
sections of the country for Domestics, Toweling, 
Table Linens, White Goods, Silks, Etc., have 
brought these hundreds of Money-Saving Values 
for this Mill-End Sale.
SHEETS, PILLOW CASES 
AND DOMESTIC
SECTION
72x00 Bleached sheets,60c kind, mill
end sale price each..................... 85c
121-2c Bleached Pillow Oases, mill
. end sale price, each ............   9c
10*4 Bleached Sheeting, the Pepper- 
ell brand, mill end sale price per
yard'............... ........ .............. .......;,...25c
23c Unbleached Sheetings, 10-4 wide
mill-end sale price, yard .............19c
12 l-2e fancy light, and dark  percale,
mill end price, y a rd ............... 7 l-2c
10c 'Colored Outing flannels, in 
stripes and plaids, mill-end sale
price, yard .................................. 6}£c
Cotton Towels, medium size, plain 
and red borders, regular 6c mill-
end sale, each........... .................... 2c
5,000 yards of the best American 
standard calicoes, fast colors, m ill
end sale price, por ^yard... .......CJ^c
Factory lengths bleached muslin, 
worth 8Jac, m ill end salo price,
per yai'd........... ...............     5c
E x tra  heavy unbleached Turkish 
towels, size 54x*20 inches, mill-erid 
sale price, e ach .... ..........   IQc
Toweling, Table Linens, 
Spreads and White Goods
8 l-3c Unbleadhed Linen craeh ex­
tra heavy, mill end salo price per
yard.............    4j4c
89c Bleached table linen, new pat­
terns and fancy open borders, mill
end sale price, yard ......... ......... 25c
25c Bleached table linen, 54 inches 
wide, mill end sale price, yard 19c 
696 Bleached table linens 54 Inches 
• wide, a ll new patterns, mill-end
sale price y a rd .............................35o
Factory lots of hemmed bed spreads 
worth 89c each, mill end sale price 
each........ .................................. .......59c
$2 Crochet Bedspreads, largo and 
heavy kind, mill end Bale.... ..$1.85
WHITE AND COLORED 
WASH GOODS 
SECTION
Plain and fancy dress Poplins in 
blacks and colors, worth 25c a  yd* 
mill end sale price, yard,...-.,..... -10c 
15c Galatea cloth 86 inches wide, m  
fancy colored stripes, m ill end
sale price, ya rd .......................8 1-Sc’
19c Dress Voiles, in black and colors 
27 inches wide, m ill end sale price
per y a rd .:...;... ................................10c
New Xephyr Dress Ginghams, 82 
inches wide, in the la tes t patterns 
worth up to 23c a yard, m ill end 
prico, yard,............................. ...„124£c
10c W ash Ginghams, suitable for 
children’s w aists and dresses m ill 
end sale price, m ill eud sale. ...5}go 
25c Fancy, Colored Ind ian  Head 
Suitings, 86 inches wide, m ill end -., 
price, ya rd ....................    .,10c u
SILK AND DRESS GOODS 
SECTION
$1.26 quality Silk Messaliues, m il 
t end sale price, yard....,............. ..65c
Black Silk Taffeta, 86 inches wide 
worth $1.60 yard, m ill end sale 
price, yd ........................................ 85e
50c B rilliant Silks, mill end sale, per 
yard ........... ............ ;........................25c
85c Diagonal Silks, mill end sale per
y a rd ................. ...........................10#c
50c China Silks, mill end sale yd.,25c
10c W hite Ind ia  Linons, m ill end
mill end sale price y a rd ........... ..6c
39c Novelty All-Wool Dress goodB
mill end sale price, yard .............22c
23c Mercerized Oxford W hite W ash
Goods, mill end price, y a rd ......15c
12jffc W hite dress .dimities, mill end
sale price, yard ........... .......  5o
16c Fancy W hite W ash Goods, Mill-
End sale price.......... ................7 l-2c
75c All-Wool Dress Goods, miil-end 
sale price, per yard................... ..45c
M ill'End Sale of Shoes
T h o u sa n d s  of p a irs  of S am p le  Shoes, n e w  sp rin g  las 
a t  th a t for M en, W om en  a n d  C h ild ren , a t  th e  v e ry  mil 
im um  of low  prices,
100 Bairs of Men’s' Oxfords, $3.60
mill end sale price.......................98c
Mon’s Patent Colt and Gun m etal 
shoes. $4 : values, m ill end sale
p r ic e ...........................................$2.69
Men’s Black and Olive E lk  Bike 
Bala. $2.50 values, m ill end sale
■ price ............................................ $1.93
Bodies’ Tan Viel Blucher and B ut­
ton Shoes, $3 values, m ill end sale
prico..................................... 81.G9
Ladies’ Black Velvet and Craven 
ette, 1 and 2-strap slippers’ $3.00 
values, mill end salo prico......$1.97
Youths’ P aten t Colt Button shoes
$2.00 values, sizes 181-2 to 2, m ill 
eml sale price..............  $1.89
Young girls’ paten t colt button 
shoes $2 values, sizes 9 to 13, m ill
end sale price............................ $i,i>9
Children's patent to lt  button jockey 
hoots $2.50 values mill end salo
price........................... $1.49
Misses’ and children’s viei blucher 
shoes $1.50 values, m ill end solo
price............................................. $1,49
Choice of 50 pairs of Ladles’ P aten t 
and Vici Shoes, broken sizes and 
broken lots, values up to $3, mill- 
ond Sale price................................osc
Large and Small
R ugs
$12.50 Tapestry Bruwu-Is Hugs, size
9x12, mill end price... ...........  $7,93
$23.00 Axtnimntcr Hugs, size 9x12,
mill end salo price..................$17.00
$1.73 Wilton velvet rugs, size 27x64 
big assortment 0: floral and Orient­
al designs to choose from, mill-oml
sale p rice ......................................93c
$2 Axmhwter Kugo, size mill
end price..............................   $1.59
$4 Axininster lings, fuze 39x?2,mill 
etui nulo price .........................$i!.ku
Linoleums,
Oilcloths
75c grade Cork Body Linoleum, mill 
end sale p rice ............ .................. gije
03c Gut nine Cork Body Linoleum, 
mill end salo price square yd ,49c
83c Oilcloth 8 yards wide, mill-end
price, square ya rd ..........................
$h).t{9 Ora® Cfox Engs, 0 9x12, 
mill-end price........................... $g,9g
